GIN, WINE
& COCKTAILS
A winter warming selection
perfect for the colder months!

PERFECT POURS
Northern Dry Gin
Juniper, Cardamom, Citrus
Served with Fevertree Premium Tonic Water, garnished with pink grapefruit

Old Tom Gin
Juniper, Rose, Oak
Served with Fevertree Premium Ginger Ale, garnished with red apple and cinnamon
Or try our summer serve…
Served with Fevertree Aromatic Tonic Water, garnished with cherry

single

£4.75

double

£6.95

Graceful Vodka
Subtle, Smooth
Served with Fevertree Premium Sicilian Lemonade, garnished with a wheel of citrus

Strawberry & Cream Gin
Strawberry, Cream, Juniper
Served with a Fevertree Elderflower tonic, garnished with fresh strawberry

Fireside Spiced Gin
Mulled Winter Fruit, Juniper
Served with Fevertree Premium Tonic Water, garnished with orange peel

GIN L IQ U EURS
“A sweeter take on gin! “
Baked Apple & Salted Caramel Gin Liqueur
Served with Fevertree Mediterranean Tonic Water, garnished with sliced apple

£5.95

per 50ml
serve

Blackcurrant & Ginger Gin Liqueur
Served with Fevertree Ginger Ale, garnished with lemon

St Clements Gin Liqueur
Served with Fevertree Premium Tonic Water, garnished with lime

Sarsaparilla Gin Liqueur
Served with Fevertree Ginger Ale, garnished with star anise

T RY ANY PERFECT POUR IN A
S H AR ING C ARAFE FO R JUST £ 1 3. 45

We do limited editions too - ask us
about the
range!

GIN C OC K TAIL S
“There is something quite Poetic about the
proper union of gin and mixer”
Tom Collins

£6.55

Negroni

£6.95

A classic long drink. Poetic License Old Tom Gin,
sugar, lemon and soda water served long
over ice

We’re biased but we think our Poetic License
Northern Dry Gin makes a mean one! Simply
stirred with Campari, sweet vermouth and ice.
Served with an ice ball and an orange peel twist

Picnic Fruit Cup

£6.95 £17.95

Strawberries and cream twist on a fruity punch.
Poetic License Strawberry and Cream Gin and
mixed fruit all topped up with lemonade

Fireside Gin-ger

£7.45

This serve complements the spice profile of this
gin. Poetic License Fireside Spiced Gin, lime
juice, gingerbread syrup and eggwhite - shaken
‘til foamy

Blackcurrant &
Ginger Bramble

£6.95

Adding a warming twist to this fruity gin
cocktail. Poetic License Northern Dry Gin,
lemon juice and sugar syrup with crushed ice
and Poetic License Blackcurrant & Ginger Gin
Liqueur drizzled on top

Salted Caramel Appletini

£6.45

Sarsaparilla Rickey

£6.25

Boozier Bucks Fizz

£7.25

Poetic License Baked Apple and Salted Caramel
Gin Liqueur, apple juice and lemon juice, simply
shaken with ice, strained and garnished with a
cinnamon stick

Surprisingly similar to the childhood drink
– though strictly not for kids! Poetic License
Sarsaparilla Gin Liqueur, lime juice and sugar
syrup, mixed and topped up with soda

Your nanna’s favourite tipple just got a Wild
Spirit makeover! Poetic License St Clements
Gin Liqueur topped up with Prosecco

How we serve your cocktail...
Martini

Long

Balloon

Short

Flute

Jug

B ONNIE BEVVIES
“Sip and snap happy!”

Seasonal Sips

Choco-coconut Martini

£6.45

What’s Poppin?

£6.95

Coconut rum, half & half cream, sugar syrup and
some Cadbury’s chocolate combined to make a
Bounty but in alcohol form

If a bucket of popcorn and a pornstar martini
had a baby… Vanilla vodka, pineapple &
lime juices and popcorn syrup with a shot of
prosecco and popcorn on the side

Toblerone

£6.25

All the joy of the triangular treat in a tipple.
Kahlua, Frangelico hazelnut liqueur with half
& half cream and sugar syrup

Spiced Zombie

£7.25 £17.95

The undead drink with a little extra bite!
Spiced and dark rums with pineapple & lime
juices, spiced syrup and a pinch of spice

Toffee Apple

£6.95

Yummy fairground flavours made with our very
own Poetic License Fireside Spiced Gin and
apple juice, with a squeeze of lime and splash
of toffee syrup

Not the Gumdrop
Buttons!

£6.95 £17.95

The gingerbread man’s drink of choice. Vodka
and vanilla vodka with gingerbread syrup, apple
& lime juices and egg white all shaken up into a
foamy delight

Orange, Spice
& All Things Nice

£6.95

That’s what autumn is made of! Spiced rum,
blood orange syrup and orange & lime juices
with a pinch of spice and topped up with soda

MOC K TAIL S

Driving? Pregnant? Being good? Try these...
Tee-Toblerone

£2.95

All the joy of the triangular treat in a tee-total
tipple. Hazelnut syrup shaken with half & half
cream and ice, dusted with chocolate

Softcore Pornstar Martini

£2.75

Totally Peppered

£3.95

All the fun and none of the action! Passion fruit
purée, lime juice, vanilla syrup and pineapple
juice shaken together

Seedlip and violet syrup mixed with London
Essence Pomelo & Pink Pepper soda and
garnished with a slice of pink grapefruit

No Heat-Oh

£2.75

T&E Elderflower Spritzer

£2.95

Rhubarb Spritz

£2.95

Like a Mojito but without the “Heat-oh”.
Apple juice, lime and mint topped with soda

A super refreshing drink, even sans alcohol!
T&E fruit & botanical beverage pimped with
elderflower cordial and lime juice

Tasting like rhubarb and custards, this one’s just
as innocent as the childhood sweets! London
Essence Rhubarb and Cardamom soda with
vanilla syrup, garnished with a lime wedge

CL ASSICS
“To be classic is to be iconic
and endure the test of time”
Sex on the Beach

*

£6.95

French Martini

£7.45

Bellini

Given our location, it would be rude not to!
We’ve kept this recipe exactly how it should be;
Poetic License Graceful Vodka, peach schnapps,
orange juice, cranberry juice and lime juice

Espresso Martini

This caffeinated cocktail is quickly becoming a
classic and is sure to perk you up! Poetic License
Graceful Vodka shaken with kahlua coffee
liqueur and a shot of espresso

Cherry-erry-erry

*

£6.75

All the taste of cherry yet not a single one
in sight! Midori melon liqueur, Disaronno
amaretto, cranberry juice and fresh lime
together and a touch of soda

Old Fashioned

£6.95

A simple cocktail of Woodford Reserve Bourbon
whiskey, honey and Angostura Bitters stirred
with ice for dilution. Served with an orange
peel twist

Pornstar
Martini

£6.95

£17.95

A firm favourite- fruity and sweet. Poetic License
Graceful Vodka mixed with Passoa passion fruit
liqueur, lime juice and vanilla syrup garnished
with passion fruit and a shot of
prosecco on the side

Mojito

*

£6.95

A mix of our handmade raisininfused rum, lime, sugar and
mint muddled and topped
with soda produces one of the
world’s most popular cocktails.
Choose your flavour;

Classic, Passion Fruit or Strawberry

£6.95

Easy drinking and very fruity. Poetic License
Graceful Vodka, Chambord raspberry liqueur
and pineapple juice shaken together to create a
frothy delight

*

£6.95

Prosecco pimped with your choice of flavour;

Passion Fruit or Strawberry

Long Island Iced Tea

*

£6.95

The mix of spirits in this boozy iced tea is not
for the faint-hearted; vodka, gin, rum, Cointreau
orange liqueur and tequila are shaken with
citrus and layered onto Pepsi

Aperol Spritz

*

£6.75

The refreshing Italian favourite that will
transport you back to summertime! Aperol
topped up with Prosecco and a touch of soda

Daiquiri

*

£6.95

This simple cocktail of our handmade raisininfused rum, lime and sugar, served straight
up or frozen, is the perfect base for a flavour.
Choose yours;

Classic, Passion Fruit or Strawberry

*
2 COCKTAILS
FOR £10
M O N TO FR I 12 NO O N - 7P M
On cocktails marked *. Must be 2 of the same cocktail.
Excludes bank holidays.

WINES
“Save water, drink wine!”
WHITE

175ml

250ml

bottle

House White

£3.85

£4.95

£13.45

Healy & Gray Pinot Grigio

£4.25

£5.25

£14.95

Luna Azul Sauvignon Blanc

£4.25

£5.25

£14.95

Alma de Chile Chardonnay Reserva

£4.25

£5.25

£14.95

Inkosi Chenin Blanc

£4.75

£5.75

£15.95

Spain

Australia

Chile

Chile

South Africa

Pinot Grigio Primi Soli

£17.95

Marques del Atrio White Rioja

£18.95

Waddling Duck Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc

£22.95

Italy

Spain

New Zealand

ROSÉ
175ml

250ml

bottle

House Rosé

£3.85

£4.95

£13.45

Monterey Bay
Zinfandel Rosé

£4.25

£5.25

£14.95

Spain

California

WINES
RED
175ml

250ml

bottle

House Red

£3.85

£4.95

£13.45

Luna Azul Merlot

£4.25

£5.25

£14.45

Down Under Shiraz

£4.65

£5.25

£15.25

Spain

Chile

Australia

Primi Soli Sangiovese

£15.95

Equino Malbec

£18.95

Marques del Atrio Tempranillo Rioja

£19.95

Italy

Argentina

Spain

All wines we serve by the glass are also available as a 125ml measure on request

SPARKLING
glass

bottle

Prosecco Serenello

£4.95

£19.95

Cuvée 1821 Sparkling Rosé

£4.95

£19.95

Skinny Prosecco

£24.95

Mercier Brut Champagne

£39.00

Moët et Chandon Brut Champagne

£49.95

Less than 1g of sugar per 125ml glass

Moët et Chandon Rosé Imperial Champagne

£59.95

Independent Small Batch Distillery
We hand-craft our small batch spirits right here in this very bar on Gracie, our 500L
pot still, which you can see behind glass at the back. When it comes to our handmade
spirits, expect the unfamiliar. Additions here and omissions there have transformed the
original you know so well into something with much more character.
A L L O U R S P I R I T S A R E AVA I L A B L E TO B U Y B Y T H E
BOTTLE TO TAKE HOME FROM THE HOTEL RECEPTION

GIN & cocktail
masterclasses
FROM £14.95pp

Masterclasses available
SAT & SUN 12NOON-4PM
MIN 6 & MAX 12 PEOPLE

TO FIND OUT
MORE VISIT
OUR WEBSITE
BELOW!

( LA RGE R PART I E S SP E A K TO E VE N TS TE A M )

www.poeticlicensebar.co.uk
@PoeticLicenseUK

PoeticLicenseDistillery

